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Bowl tickets

cost $20 each
Basketball ticket distribution
halted by bowl ticket sales

Reservations for tickets to the Peach Bowl arecurrently being accepted at Reynolds Coliseum boxoffice. Tickets are $20 each and cancash, in-state check or credit card. box office officialssaid.
be reserved with

Tickets. which are supposed to be mailed out nextweek. will be distributed on a first-come. first—servedbasis.Student prices are the same as general public prices.There is no limit to the number of tickets one can buy.Sales began Monday and havesteady pace, officials said. Already. over 1,000 ticketshave been sold. State expects10.000»15,000 tickets for the game. which is slated to

been going at a
to get between

begin at 1 pm. on Dec. 31 at Atlanta-Fulton CountyStadium.Students do not need student identification unlessthey plan to write a check.Tickets can also be ordered through the mail orreserved by phone with a credit card.Make checks payable to NCSU.Raleigh. NO. 27695.
Ticket distribution to the East

PO. Box 8503.

Tennessee Stategame Dec. 3 has been halted because of conflicts withPeach Bowl distribution.Perry Woods. chairman of the Student Senateathletics committee. said distributing both bowl andbasketball tickets at the same time would overtax theReynolds Coliseum box office. Because of this, theETSU game has been changed to general admission.Woods saidSince the ETSU game will be the first home game ofthe season. the new ticket distribution policy wouldhave gone into effect. forcing some people to camp outover Thanksgiving. Woods said the first game affectedby the new policy will be the. Georgia Tech game inJanuary.

All-time record in ’86 chari
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Everybody's favorite fat guy must be coming soon. Otherwise, these two young
majorettes wouldn't have gotten all dressed up and marched for him in the
annual Raleigh Christmas Parade.

Staff phoro b / Paul lryrmer

Technician

Weather
Gobble!
Gobble!
Gobble!

Today. warm wrth rain
Editorial 737-2411 lAdvertiSing 737-2029

Mansion gets

hofidaylook
SDeCial to Technician
(‘hinqual’cnn Plantation House.a 27 room mansion located nearRcidsvillc. will take on a specialholiday look for the (Thristmasscason. Nov. 2‘4 through Ilec. 2).Executive director DouglasMerritt said the historic home.built by tobacco hcir Thomas.lcl'l'crson Penn and his wife. Betsy.will be dressed from top to bottomfor the season.
Yew and white pine garlands willadorn the house and gates. l’lantairon greenhouses will provide 400red. white. pink and variegatedpoinscttias to decorate themansion.
A 13 foot .North Carolina Fraserfir With 800 white lights will be inthe main living room. which has a63 foot high ceiling. The front halland the sittingroom windows willhold poinsettia trees.()hinqua l’cnn Plantation will beopen for (‘hristmas season toursTuesdays through Saturdays from10 am. to 4 p.m. and Sundays from1:30 pm. to 4:30 pm. the plantationwill bc closed Thanksgiving Dayand Mondays during the season.During the Candlelight Tour.iii-c. 112 from 6:30 pm. to 9 p.m..'lJmt) luminaries will light thegrounds and drive. Handbell

choirs. local choirs and carolcrs u illprovide the music and Moraviancookies and hot cider Will hrserved.No reservations are necessaryfor thc candlelight tour. (iroups of10 or more are asked to makcreservations for other times. Although guides cannot tour thcmansion during the holiday “also“.they will be stationed around thi-mansion.Admission for thc ('hristmasseason tours is $5 for adults. $4 forsenior citizens and $2 for childrenunder 13 and nicmbcrs of schoolgroups. liencral admission to thecandlelight tour is $3.(‘hinriua Penn and its t'ldliiirillt'gardens were completed in liU’iand filled with art and furnishingsfrom the l’cnns' travcls .iround thcworld.State took over ('hinqual’ciinPlantation. previously operated byI'NC Greensboro. on .lulv 1Extensive renovations and repairsfor the house and grounds willbegin in January. Work on th«clock tower has already begun.with voluntccrs from the National('lock and Watch (‘ollcclor‘sAssociation donating their firmand cxpertisc to rcstorc thi-chimes.Thc plantation will close llcc '_’land rc opcn in March,

ty food drive
By Meg Sullivan
Senior Staff Writer

drive and collections at the Western Jeff Ferrell of Delta Upsilon organizcd theCarolina game. according to IFC president drive.Alan Paternoster.
out ofthis year's drive." Paternoster said.For the first tiriic. the IF!‘ collected foodat a football game with the help of theAthletics Department and the NationalGuard. Paternoster said he hopes theone day collection can become a regularpart of the annual food drive.

The top four winners in thc drivc wcrc‘Farmhouse. Delta Sigma Phi. liclta l’psilonand Sigma Alpha Mu. Winners rcccivcpoints in the Caldwell Cup competition. anaward given annually to the most outstanding fraternity. Both Farmhouse and DeltaUpsilon tied for the honor this year.

' The food collected will be given to theWake County Relief Services to distributeThe Inter-Fraternity Council (IFCl col— Members of State's 22 fraternities ioneedyfamiliesinthearea.lected more than 28,000 lbs. of food from collected 26,093 lbs. of food. an all—timethe combined efforts of its annual food FGCOrd. during the IFC‘s month-long drive.

Nominations for“ highest non- academic honor sought
at State's Founders' Day. March 10. Thisyear's dinner will be the climax ofFounders' Week. part of the university‘scentennial observance. NCSU, created byan act of the NC. General Assembly March7. 1887. is celebrating a century ofteaching. research and service to the stati-during the 198687 academic year.

"We're extremely happy with the turn

distinguished service to North CarolinaState University."friends and interested supporters of the
university to submit nominations for thehonor.

Nominations with an explanation of thenominees merits should be sent to: The‘ \Vatauga Medal Selection Committee, Uf(iriteria for the medal are broadly based. 1].... or l'nivcrsity Relations. Box 7505,
Lanier said the Watauga Medal. The award is given (0 nonuniversity 5111!! North ('arolina State liniversity. Raleigh.non-academic honor awarded at State. authorized by the State Board of Trustees who have rendered notable and significant N.('. 37mm 7505, 'i‘hc deadline for submit

Albert Lanier, director of University in 1975. is awarded annually to no more service to advance the teaching, research Hm; miminationsisl’i-iday.Jan.2.
Relation. . issued an invitation to alumfli' than three persons to recognize ”unusually and extension functions ofStatc. 'l‘lic iiicdal. or medals. will be presentch

Tulip gardening in winter?

How to keep your bulbs blooming year after year
~ . t ks lit-fort- blooiii. i'iglii .ilH-i~ \i isoii s'iggcsts planting on a slope~iioots haw i-iiicrgcd ll'lllll inc I Wilhout adequate
ground. but livforc llll‘ it‘.l‘.t'\ l..i\.c drainage and aeration. water builds

Special to Technician
The university is seeking nominations

for the Watauga Medal, the highest

Development officer appointed By Alexa WilliamsSpecial to Technician. .. lliissllilt'.Jerome Ocorr, formerly of Ketchum Inc.. a consulting lirm for

Ocorr will serve as executive

the school.Before coming to North Carolina.

several weeks ago.

short-t erm construction loan.

cducat ion.

capital campaigns, has been named a State university development opened." Ni-lson said. .p .iroiind ihc roots and blocks the

director at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill School ofBusiness Administration and was acting director of development for

at Hollins College in Hollins, Va. There he was responsible for fundraising, communications and alumnae relations.Ocorr. a resident of Chapel Hill. holds a bachelor's degree in Englishfrom Middlebury College in Middlebury. Vt.. and is a retiredlieutenant commander from the (LS.

State sells $2.5 million in bonds

finance, bonds in $5.000 denominations were sold with terms of from
one to 20 years each. Money received was used to pay off short term
construction loans on the residence hall.State's Board of Trustees authorized the sale during thcir meeting \[Jlk and

Residence Life director Cynthia Bonner said the previous financing
plan was temporary. and State had planned to refinance the

Dec. 3 at 3:30 pm. in l’oe Hall. This campus wide commission was
appointed as a result of the discussions generated by last year's
(‘ommission on the Humanities. Faculty and students arc invited to

director of the N.(I. Veterinary irom the fire in February and

l’aul Nclson. “h . for seven _\t‘lll'.shas cxpci'iiiii-nti-d with ways to.Ll'rIH tulips .is perennials, hasplants that conic up again yearillcr year.Ocorr was director of development
Southern gardeners h.i\t' long:hought that tulips do “'1'“ in warmclimates for only one season ofiiioom. but rest-archers at Statell.l\t' developed a thri-cpointiorniula for producing pcrcnnial

Naval Reserve.

liiillis.
”What we havc donc." Nelson

lhilll through its whole llft' cycle ofwanting. dormancy. growth, flowci'iiig and the final state of translirririg nutrients from the l‘mils_leaves to build a nc\\liiilli.
'l'hcy found that Willlln in hours.itti-i' the roots come out. the bulb

. .1 'l‘his bulb building requires anuci'cascd .icc ii in u lat ion ofwoiricnts.

officer ll vou war! In “PM" ihrough ll oxv u n consumption and' ' ' . ~ . . . g . mi is ' .Vice chancellor for development John Kanipe announced the \our tulips spring .iltcr spring. you lhls llsllall} m‘clil s .i; ltlll il.ll\ I". n tlltikfflt ”NIH. . . o ‘ ’ - ‘-' ' . " s ra vour lect 'iwav :hi- ltalcigh arm. .r It. H' is llt‘ll no “ 'appomtmentieffeCllVC NOV-1» “l“! hr 1 d k l ( i . is lhilikiliL’ ilmul lliv H li'tli'li \‘Ilv’n l‘t'clilllint‘ntls ll dplll)‘
Medical Foundation. which provides private. supplemental support to il'ilml! WWW” I” ”N!!!” ll!" "l“ N“!- !!l“ """”“l ili'l'l‘l‘ltlmh .. w.” m, ”Hpmnnn' p00,“.programs in the School of Veterinary Medicine .lm cloping bulbs, according to a it'l'lllllt‘l‘ \\ ili <‘.ll‘l‘\ ilii- biiib till! if i l 1 H r um this - ‘ , . . . l . llt'i c .i\ \o s w; ' '_ . . . , . . it I ll ililmll\ 1“ 'While at Ketchum Inc.. Ocorr was aSSigned as capital campaign ”bl“ hil““““““‘l““mm’m-‘l' ‘ 'l ’ ‘ “Mun.“ ..[ compost. compostedlllt‘ L1.ll'(lt‘!.i’l' \\lfll .\.ilils llliillll/I' onii oiici- iaii us. .1o..i;i-rl.istiiii: lIl'll-i.'l'l' ~ air .is1'. ill lloiisli'l‘. .i pi‘otliii'l Iliut'lopml

by commercial fii‘ins ll’Hlli dataiii:li(‘lt‘li from llil\|)l‘1l:i'l'l .ii .\I.ili
:.Ill‘l'lill‘ in amounts up

hill “(Misti-r ls .l slim l't‘!l.|\0‘
'vrlilI/ci‘ lllal ('.lll llt' ‘isirl oili‘. ii WM“ ”Hm A bull..- l.ill I‘M" ”PP”.

After the tulip blooiiis. it is
...,Hii‘lillll not to Liii.:. c .igaiii .. p. H“.
.‘ lll lall 'l‘hc bulb tillt'\ llHl talw up u. .1iili‘ii-nls in the suiniiii-i lit‘l‘\t‘t'li

Nelson said

About $2.5 million worth of bonds have been sold by the l'niversity will, "is n. invcnt the “hm-1 “ no“ cl‘H'b.’ Milt! .5114!” Hi: ' Him“ ;:~. .ll'N} in .“ illii‘llllgltiil. Raleigh
r ‘7 . _.. ‘ V .. V ‘ i‘ " '. ii» 1: ~ Ii .. _ s '.;l’~ ‘r lll’ «-in exchange foraZO year longrterm loanon renovating Watuaga Hall. In\.‘.‘nmlm.\ ““th H“. tulip M WU H i H! ”f!“ Hp ' .. l \I ll it H (' ow“ km m. w ~ .‘ . i " -; v. -\ ‘. ' , I' ‘.|,. s . 1' 'i 'According to (:eorge Worsley. Vice chancellor for business and .\llil ll lllt H l t rm N i. . i lit o ip\laioi‘ bii.li lt|\\ is .i ll... ;. t“; id

o <i‘.l\t‘. not high lf'll.|lt‘l.ili.{’i-s l.oi:«l.i\i,s.iri said Ht tilipusi-s illtleillt’
bulbs diii‘iiit: loi llli'Ll‘ iloiii. is! .y .1» oflo l‘HHl lHl' lllf~ l'I‘.isli.'. ll..:_'1i1y L. ll‘d l ll.tlii".li.‘~-Hll \l‘l‘l‘.l(i\ llifii'lis >liril’i \ :l. llit' '4]!will sloragi- olli-ii nit-.is licaiflu.lii.ill\ ‘.\ it h disrawd ours , .:.: as t’l'l‘ spilt]. on .is llt‘t‘llt'tliii-gins to take tip ntitrii-nts and .\«~lsoii'§ l""‘—'dl‘.'.'ll. “to.“ 2),. ill H“. 131. “WWW“ lr-slcrl. only

iii-psltitls’lllllllgil'tt'rflout'rlng’. financed by liutch bulb I'HIlllldliii-s hm“. A Hm,” “V” t‘liiisltft'l‘t'd
lo maintain 1}“. mm.- ”mm”..- H, o: t‘i‘l'llt'il .iboiit ilic pi-olm on their Mimi“. i... if,” arm. “up“ “p“.

commiSSion to give report i..ooiiis llll‘ st‘t'iintl year. Nelson oujbs At'l’i' li.i'.i:.ig :ii ilii- ..:..g ..w~..rd;nu in ”H. \m. andalltl. thc bulb lllllsl ”pp“... ”N.“ \oiiilii-asi. has clialnzuxiil rpm, AIM“... H, Imm?‘ Tt‘llt‘V‘t'tl from
a . . . .iilli onc i-ipial ‘l/t‘. .‘\(l(llllnll£lll_\‘. it’ll-illi‘lll'!“!"‘ . of. original bulb .t\ vii-ll as themic Commission on I'ndergraduatc f‘Jiut-zilltili “1!! give a m“ original bulb must ”will”. ‘-l'l'!.'~”‘!l tliv “up, “my ”.1 .y-ai. number oi How-rt pi-r

preliminary report on its deliberations and conduct at a discussion \I '.I‘l‘.ll (“[1“th mm“ M ”mm” mmum ”f ”Hm/pr at ”H. rmhi “Mind”. bulb mmpr Rpm,“
’.:iii' is Hill‘. llllt’ (ll llll thy".
rcquircmcnls for groxsing tulips
and perennials iii this area 'l he \iillll' ol \t'lson's

‘Ml draincd loam or sandy soil that

dirk. [Hull moss or other materialill.»ll\" ihc soil more porous.\i'lslil‘i suggcsts adding organic
.l.,i'il llii‘ \oluinc of soil in the bed.v. lllt li should lit (lug l3ii- i p "ltt-iiii-iiibi-r. ihi- roots groisplanli-il sixif the

inchcs

l"‘-iL"fl! of this makes youriiisw-r rii.i_\ be raised
\c‘isoi. i'\;it'l'llllt'lllt'(l \iilli tulip

'..l:..lllt i'tllif'\ from New .li-rsc-y to
llii't'r 'i‘ia. plaiilirigs tested 13‘}' tulips 5H]!lillcd. and all lH‘lisf'i'i‘ll'llt"l \i‘.tl‘ round u'ilh piiu-iillli‘s liuibs \sci'o- fcrlili/cd. and

w'nlwl i‘rilli\.il's .tri' t‘iasslflt'd l))‘..._or lii'itjlll .iml tirni- of bloom.fazoritc

Ulll'

back

“.IN

Correction
in the articlc “Student evaluations grade professors" that was in ELL! «1 Hillillllili lcrtili/cr

Monday’s 'I'cchnir'ian. thc quotation that bcgan “I would llht‘ to MIN-vi-
that the siiici-rc and conscientious to-achcrs
.‘ittribuicd to RA. King through a‘ typographical i-ri‘oi- 'l‘hc oiioii- H”should hau- llt‘l‘ll attributed to John! row.

attend and to discuss the issues revolving around undergraduate

is .is Ellt'llrl‘t'l'l If.

.ii. and calciumYr‘icnls,
v. .ppl\

'ii nil in

\llhtiligli phosphorous. polassi
ilill‘nizi‘n.iopui'laiii :iuii'icnl gardi-ncrs inusll-‘cthnng at pl.ii:iiiig ills

h NW ‘Alll nourish ilii- bulb until its
stalk breaks through ! lli‘ groun-l

s.titl¢' .iiiiouiii[itri‘it‘ll

other two are \llt‘ pi'i-p.‘ir.itioii .irid
cultivar. or \ aricty sclcctioii\f‘lN‘ill gin-u iiilips iii ‘llll‘li plop.sifliiila‘r litillii‘conditions llzs lll“v'ml 3.3 bulbs logardciiingli‘\l‘.tl'('ll Has ilcstrosrd lut'a .~~ Mlpooi draiiiaizo l'ri-p.ii':i.g llii s.ic. lh- singli- iiio I iiiipoi'lai‘i §.t"lt'l'.‘ll gi-ltiiig bi.st to mi" ..- 'l..‘:'l|.ll!'. ' hr ‘.t.lllilt‘|.‘-Q‘ il'i.‘.i,. > “ .l

.ii‘wlii-s, found to be good in all'l‘m-r plant llitl'(llnt'ss /oni-s. ari-ltcd ll'-.loi'rl .lll'l (iolili-n ()xford, thi-\p.vlilorii sri‘ms vicllovt. red. andsl!'llH'tl'. l’.ir.irli- ‘l'l'fi with yellow..1»_(.i (ioldo-i: l’aradc. Yellow
llw‘l'l'. and Spring Song Ircd with'a l. H» cilgt-l. ’l'hcso- cullnars flower
it re. lscasoii 'l‘hc earls fiowcringlinlw'lifl' sci'ns is also good iii allfi‘t ’ii; - \
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A warning to students who will be in Raleigh during the
Thanksgiving break: Don't attempt to go shopping without

Staff onoto by Met Rush
experience with traffic jams. Crabtree Valley Mall is noted for'
having mobbed parking lots during the Christmas season.

CASH p
By Kn k .Staff Writer

Student activists who fight forchanges in their own communityare often overshadowed by thework of national organizations.The Coalition for Alternatives toShcaron IIarris lCASIIl. however.is attempting to incorporatestudent power in its cause.Although Campus CASII isonly a few months old. CASII hasbeen in existence on thestatewide level for to years.Campus CASH resulted from ameeting in Ilarrelson ”all concerning the controversial nuclearpower plant located sotithwest ofRaleigh. Twelve students wereinspired to form a campuschapter after hearing presentations by a physicist. a lawyerand a sociologist. The group now.meets every Monday at 7 pm. inRoom I47 IIarrelson.Campus CASH President Craig

c r a f t 8
BEAT THE LINES
Register by mail for

next semester’s
craft classes-now!

Brochures: Campus Craft
Center. lower level
Thompson Building

across from
parking deck'07‘

Student Center
Information Desk

Student Activist Groups

Fleischmann sees the purpose of
the organization is to perform an
informative role at State bydistributing literature and
showing films. The 257 membergroup also emphasizes individualaction. such as writing letters tolegislators, signing petitions and
getting friends involved in theefforts.I’leischmann stresses the importance of the word “alternatives" in the organization‘s mine.
The group hopes to show thatthere are alternatives to ShearonIIarris capable of producingenergy both safely and efficicntly.tlne original goal of the groupwas to prevent thenuclear fuel intoreactors.(‘ASII had hoped to pressure('arolina Power 8; Light tCI’&I.l.the utility company that builtShearon Harris. to convert it to anon nuclear facility such as acoal fired plant or close the plant.In their effort. the group lobbiedthe Wake County Iioard of (‘ommissioners and other local governrnent bodies to withdraw fromthe evacuation plan until a saferalternative source of energycould be studied.

the plant‘sloading of

Hans have changed. however.
now that the fuel has been loaded
in the plant. This has caused the
group to redouble its efforts to
stress energy efficiency, hoping
that lower power usage will showthe industry that the plant is notneeded.

I’leischmaiin says he resentsthe fact that North (‘arolinians
"have to swallow a plant now
because of a decision made It) to
13 years ago."
He also notes that electricalengineers and scientists havecome together and found newmethods of energy "fficiency.
"()ne I‘llon(‘ollege professors has found that

('l’tK-I. can make more moneywith an aggressive energy efficiency policy than through thefacility." I’leischmann

study done by

nuclearsaid.
(‘ASII is pushing for a publichearing on energy efficiency.They call this tactic one of using”negawalts" instead of ”mega\yalts.”
I’leischmaim sees a wide rangeof awareness on campus becausenuclear energy is a multi facetedlsstlt'.

f/ Litchficld Theatres
MISSECN “VALLEYINEMAS. Western Blvd. of Avent Ferry Rd.

Fri 81 “int lei( Hll,l_
Nov 282” St )Mf. l.lKIi l'I‘ HOTl’lNK HOYI), Tlili WAI I.

rotests opening
Summing up CASII's role oncampus. Fleischmann says. "As asupport organization supplyinginformation on campus. we aretrying to take apathy out of theilecisioirmaking process. Whenhave information, you arelorceil to evaluate your position.tlltl make a decision. At college~\ou are supposed to haveawareness on issues. (College) isthe proper place for an organiza-tion like CASH."

Mitt

New Joel album

plays it safe

The Bridge

Billy Joel

Columbia Records

By Tom Olsen
Staff Writer

The. new Billy Joel album. The Bridge. is mostly contemporary, top40 music, which might disappoint the older Billy Joel fans. However,even if the music is poppish and trendy, the lyrics are still typicalJoel.The album has already produced several hits. including “ModernWoman." which is about today's liberated woman as viewed by an“old-fasioned guy."Another hit off the album. “A Matter of Trust," is slightly closer tothe older Billy Joel music. It is a well-written song about therelationship between two i 'people and how their re-lationship will survivebecause of the trust in-volved.Also on the album areseveral slower ballads.such as “This is the Time"and ”Temptation". In”Temptation" the singer.deals with his obsessionwith his girlfriend.There are also twoduets with other notedmusicians. The first is”Baby Grand" in which Joel shares vocal time with another pianoman. Ray Charles.The other duet is with pop‘s punkish princess Cyndi Lauper in“(‘ode of Silence." This song has nothing to do with the Chuck Norrismovie ofthe same name.
Joel also makes several comments about society. In “Running onIce." Joel talks about the frustration involved in today's society andhow people are always in such a rush but hardly seem to go anywherein this materialistic society.Another social commentary can be seen in “Getting Closer." Joelcriticizes the record industry in a manner similar to that used in hisold song, “The Entertainer."The final song on the album is “Big Man on Mulberry Street," whichwas recently featured in an episode of “Moonlighting”.All in all. the album is good, but not great. Some of the songsliveup to Joel's potential, while others just seem to lack that spark tomake them stand on their own.

conditioning and carpet
. model apanment'

serVIce t0 NCSU on route 1‘)

EqualHousmii

\

Deadline: January 8, 1987 F“ 818m REPOMAN ‘ fl _,
1. r sioeMAKinosmsL .D“ it) I.tistiitl.alt"iliiiu Series

Details: 737-2457

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $396.00 Per Semester!*

Une bedroom from only $104.00.“lshared by two studentslTwo bedroom from only $88.00.A‘A‘AHYMLNI'D ”lsharcd by four students)
You‘re Just 12 minutes from NCSU ("ldléiCE‘llT ti Wzaim (,ouvi', U» ,; . . i
the Beltline Nine month lease available Keep youv non-tun; , em t, in .,
to 4 students per apartment Enmy Raleigh s most {timplriti- (llama: f. , pi ., .~
Year ‘round indoor swimming pool plush Clubhouse Home, ,
and volleyball courts. outdoor pool Mcitterri rim-t .iiirt twin titufinir" ;il.i': . 'i' i'.f'i- i

CHblP HBO .trtrl 'wrtt if l1)"iif()'i' 1.1‘43.“ [in- ' g 1
For iiinipluii- ulna-Hm .,.. p... t W,

$5
. ' \(‘g \\.\'Summer Sessmn Leases Available «to cog-

. 9:0 W"'I‘i tlii'..'rii‘ .Hs H iv..." V" r. i ‘63.. . .
'i i . int.

i 4 ' i ‘Al t ‘1' V-Oppor‘ i' l, " 3"

.I‘V/l/(fl/W/VWW.,,2,.
1/1,'rHt‘ \t§\ §*.§; is

Wha‘ ‘cha say Vern? It‘s that international celebrity Ernest riding Bessie the Cow bathe" Pine
State float in the Raleigh Christmas parade last Saturday.

Staff Photo by Paul Frymier

“fl,

PEACH

STAY AT THE

COUNTINTERNATIONAL HOTEL

Just minutes away from “Buckhead”
(ATLANTA’S HILLSBOROUGH STREET)

ONLY $9.50

CALL (404) 321 -4174 for details (ask for Reservations)
* In House NEW YEAR’S EVE CELEBRATlON*

(contact Hotel for details)

OWL BOUND?

IN ATLANTA

Per person per night (based on 4 person
occupancy per room) minimum 2 nights. Addi—tional nights only $30 per room (1-4 people)

{tIt.9)u'k
:t
3Vi

ir’JWWW’”

gamerAi

ii-‘f‘lrittr1i.
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RALPH SWORDMASTER by J. Grigni POSTGRAD
‘l’L‘W', U .‘l by Janet
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The Serious Page proudly presents
Shagg by David Johnson
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The Zenith Z'158 Enhanced PC.

The #1 Wolfpack ‘ It beats all'lllghtefs.
——-—v

Rental Community for 10 Years!
MARKE 1 SHARES2 Bedroom Special...

5 months at 1/2 price!!!
With a one-year lease, your rent from May through

September is 1/2 price...so why go home this summer? Stay
and enjoy the pools, the parties and the fun for half price!

Clubhouse with party room, widescreen TV, billiards, exercise room...3 pools...sund volleyball courts...and more..PLUSFREE resident parties...clubh0use to watch Wolfpack sports
and other events on witiescreen TV with your friends!
We're the Wolfpack Community!!!

Kensington Park
Apartments

1 mile from campus on Avent Ferry Road
Rental Office in Clubhouse - 851—7831
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FOR
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6 SingerDancers
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hall rooms

need maintenance

Students can expect to pay a higher
price for the privilege of living on
campus next year.
The State fiscal year '87 proposed

budget for housing operations and the
physical plant calls for an increase of
$28in double oom rates.

This doesn't sound like much. but
coupled with actual and projected
increases up until 1987, housing fees
will have increased $117 in three short
years. That’s 23.4 percent, an average
annual increasr of 7.8 percent per
person. lnflatio'n has been running at
less than five percent a year for a
good while now.

Single-room rates will have in—
creased 3126. with a yearly increase
averaging a little over 7 percent per
person.
Why does the Department of

Housing and Residence Life need all
this money?

According to the proposal, in»
creases are justified in terms of
“wages, utilities, and fixed costs.
Additionally. student requests for
improved maintenance and facilities
require modest increases in residence
halls’ rates."

First off, residents need current
levels of maintenance to be brought
up to par before they can be
“improved." There are rooms on
campus in need of repair since the
beginning of this year.We're not talking major repairs. justbasic amenities one would expect at
any half-decent roadside motel:

Things like venctian blinds that open
and shut and closet doors not off the
hinges.

Technicmn tracked down one such
repair request involving venetian
blinds in Sullivan Residence Hall.

According to Administrative Assis-
tant/Resident Adviser David
Stephens. Administrative Assistants
compile repair requests and send
them to the Assistant Director of
Operatioris«Facilities at Harris Hall.
Approved requests are sent to the
Physical Plant and assigned a job
order number. The Physical Plant had
no record of this particular job
request.
We went to Harris Hall. where we

were told that repair work at Sullivan
Residence Hall was contracted out to
an outside corporation
We feel the Department of Housing

and Residence Life should make these
repairs before they undertake the
ambitious project of enclosing West
Campus to enforce the visitation
policy Give students on campus a
decent place to live before you
imprison them.
The Lee/Sullivan/Bragaw

Enclosure Study is costing students
5522.000, The actual Enclosure,
Phase 1. will cost students $225000.

Add them together. and the money
spent comes close to a quarter of a
million dollars. And this is only
through Phase l. God only knowshow much Phase it will cost. or how
much more students will have to pay.

Take time to reflect on

this year’s
A brief vacation before final exams

begins today. It's a chance to eat some
of moms cooking, sleep late and
watch football. That, in itself. is
enough to be thankful for.

For many giving thanks, the
purpose of tomorrow's holiday is a
chore. The pressures of everyday life
weigh on the shoulders like a wet
raincoat. Giving thanks is often the
furthest thing from one’s mind.

But tomorrow is a day to try and
shed that raincoat and count the
blessings.
One word can help give the campus

ingrates a day of penance. Seren-
dipity.
Those who have trouble being

thankful should start by being thankful
that classes don't meet on Thursday
and Friday Give thanks for time to
renew the spirit.

Be thankful for a time to be with
relatives. Life is ever so short. and
time spent with loved ones is precious.
For those who can't make it home and

blessings
must spend Thanksgivmg With a
friend. be thankful families are willing
to open up and share this holiday.
Be thankful for a good meal and a

place to enjoy it Food and shelter,
llfUS basic necessnies. are most often
taken for granted in our affluent
society

But don't stop there. Let the
thoughts wander to other, often
over-looked blessings. Everyone has
his own. Maybe the beauty of winter,
a friend who always wears a smile or
an enjoyable class.

That is serendipity. The word
comes from a Horace Walpole fairy
tale called The Three Princes of
Serendip. In the story. the princes go
on a journey and. while looking for
something else. each one accidentally
finds something better,

During Thanksgiving break, try
giVing thanks for the small things. If
you're lucky. you might stumble onto
a serendipitous experience.
Those that do can be thankful.

except during scheduled booby and emanation
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Thanksgiving
The year was 1620. the place was

Plymouth, Mass, and the people were
the Pilgrims. Who from that age could
have comprehended what was to come
from their harrowing ocean crossing?
From these austere English colonists
descended the country in which we now
live and thrive.
Tomorrow we will celebrate Thanksgiv-

ing, one of the three American holidays
th v is celebrated by all the public.
(mated there are numerous other na
tional commemoration days dedicated to
persons and occasions like Washington's
and King's birthdays. the end of WW1.
and independence from mother England.But what other observance carries the
same emotional appeal. the same
customs and traditions that is found with
Thanksgiving?Memorial and Labor days are looked'upon 'more' as' the start'a’nd end ofsummer vacation than any honorary
significance. And any person who has
slaved for a department store can tell
stories about the “holiday" sales that are
an entrenched tradition at these times.Veteran’s Day is another day with little
appeal. Formerly known as Armistice
Day. marking the end of WWI. now has
been designated as a national observance
of what else —— veterans. No denigration
is meant here, only that this day has
considerably less public appeal compared
to Thanksgiving.Then there are a slew of similar such

Analytic vs
WAS'r'ilNGTON A number of school

systems, reluctantly conceding a consis-
tent achievement gap between black and-
white students, have committed them—
selves (and, in some cases. significant
dollars) to closing the gap.It is a commendable attitude. an
example of America's can—do spirit. But is
it likely to produce results?A good deal depends on the nature of
the racial gap. Is it really a socio-economic
gap revealing only the unsurprising fact
that children of the middle class do better
in school than the children of the poor? ls
it the result of home or societal factors
that predispose white children toward
academ' xeflig‘u‘? Or are there really
”learnir‘fgt‘cgrr'dtfferences between black
and whitey-children that can be pro»
ductively'éxlplotted?Janicé‘fi'ati'egBéhson thinks that learning
style is the'key. a theory she explores in
her book Black Children: Their Roots.
Culture. and Learning Styles. And
although she freely acknowledges that she
has not diScovered final answers. shebelieves that enough is known to warrant
serious research into the question.

“I have written a book." she says. “to.
stimulate a different conversation and. I
hope. a different research orientation
toward the education of black children."
She begins with two assumptions. one

unarguable and one certain to promcontroversial The first is that black
children. whatever their cultural dif~
ferences. “must achieve competency in
mastering the tools of this culture if they
are to survive." The second is that there
survives in melting-pot America a distinct
Africa-rooted black culture whose neglect
by educators steeped in the European
traditions predisposes black youngsters to
academic underachievement.

Hale-Benson. an associate professor of
early childhood education at Cleveland
State University. contends (she cites the
work of Rosalie Cohen) that the African
tradition. with its stress on family and
other personal relationships, produces a \
“relational" style of processing informa
tion, a style that features approximation.
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commemorations. some federally
sponsored. others obser' 2d only by
states. Flag Day. Columbus Day and
Easter Monday are prime examples.
Thanksgiving is different. It has become

one of those select few holidays that
affects everyone in some way. Christmas
and the Fourth of July are the others.
The customs and traditions of Thanks‘

giving are rooted in our childhood.
Everyone can recall the elementary school
fun they had as children. Drawing colorfulturkeys, dressing as Pilgrims and Indiansand staging mock autumn feasts were justsome of the various activities we all did.Feelings and fondness are forged in
everyone via storybooks and TV specials
for family celebrations. Cartoons like“Charlie Brown's Thanksgiving" and
children songs like “Over the River. and
Through the Woods" jar smiles and
inward glances of old memories from any
adult.

Smells of roasted turkeys and honeyed
hams. sweet potato pie and bowls ofassorted vegetables are all members of
everyone's memory books. Family
gatherings with loving grandparents. fussy
aunts. jovial uncles. and bratty cousins are

relati_o_n__a_l
WILLIAM “T
RASPBERRY

contextual meaning and focus on petite?The European style tends to be analytic.emphasizing precision. universal meaning.and focuses on things.
Schools. and the standardized tests on

which they rely for measurement. require
the analytic approach. which means that
the intelligence of black children fre-
quently goes unrecognized and un-
rewarded ~~ even on the so-called
culture~free tests. She quotes Cohen:

"The most intelligent relational pupils
score the worst of all. Their ability to
reach higher levels of abstraction through
relational pathways takes them farther
away from the higher levels of abstraction
reachedthrough analytic pathwavs. . .

“Highly intelligent high-relational pupils
were found. in fact. to communicate best
with the demands of the school on the
concrete level It w, therefore.
that given concrete settings with in-
telligence held constant. high-relational
pupils can compete with analytic ones. lt
is only when high levels of analytic
abstraction are required that their ability to
compete is inhibited

Nor is it only in learning and testing that
the cultural differences work to the
disadvantage of blacks. HalevBensonbelieves Black children. boys in
particular. are more likely than whites to
be labeled "hyperactive" or “aggressive"because white teachers don't understand
the difference between verbal "fighting"
and "woofing." a verbal ritual that may
actually reduce the likelihood of a fith,

ln addition,llltc‘ teachers may un«need for young black
children to be touched and field and given
frequent compliments and praise. allfeatures of the African child rearing style

(lt’rcslimatv

flale Benson. who is black. argues that
silift‘ black children grow up in a distinct

ly holiday
also what people recall.

Most everyone has fond personal
memories associated with Thanksgiving.

All of this is a result of one group of
men and women. English settlers intent
solely on finding a new place to worship
as they wished.Sure there were other colonists who
came before them. But would the average
person know that the Lost Colony of
Roanoke Island was the first attempt to
colonize America? Or that Jamestown.Va. was the first permanent English
settlement?But people could tell you that the
Mayflower was the ship which carried the
Pilgrims across the Atlantic and that they
first set foot on America at Plymouth
Rock. The reason is that Thanksgiving
stirs these kinds of memories in
everyone'smind. W . ‘ .. g ‘Even now a significant percentage ofthe students have left school already,They’ve started their vacations earlier
today or last night. But unlike springbreak or Labor Day weekend, everyonewill be heading back to their families
Because that's what Thanksgiving is all
about.
So kiss school goodbye and saddle upthe horses. it's time to get on the road As

always drive safely and responsiblybecause like any other vacation weekendthe heavy traffic will be hazardous. And
be ready to suffer when you return
because finals are next.

educafion
culture. they require “an educational
system that recognizes their strengths,their abilities and their culture, and that
incorporates them into the learning
process." lt all sounds reasonabie.

But even if the research she urgesproves her correct, prodigious problems
will remain. Surely a white-dominant
society (or school system) cannot bi
expected to shift to a teaching style that
favors black children at the expense of
whites. ls it possible for a teacher toemploy both styles in a single classroom?
Should black children at least un-
derachieving black children ~— be assignedto separate classrooms. perhaps withblack teachers?In short. is the logical outcome of hertheory a return to separate-butrequal
educauon?
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Men barriers place twelfth in NCAA meet
From staff reports
The State men's cross country.eam placed 12th in the NCAACross Country Championships heldit the University of Arizona inTucson. Am. on Mondav.Arkansas won the men's nationaltitle with a total of 69 points. wellahead of runner-up Dartmouth at141. State. the ACC champion.finished with 299.Senior Andy Herr led the Wolf-pack, which finished ninth in last

yi-iir's national championships. Witha time of 31:49 and a 39th-placefinish over the 10.0007meter course.Other top finishers for State included sophomore Steve Brown at32:07 and 53rd place. freshman BobHenes at 32:44 and 95th place.sophomore Kurt Secber at 32:44and 96th place and senior RickyWallace at 32:57 and 111th place.Aaron Ramirez of host Arizonawon the individual championshipwith a time of 30:28. Ramirez racedto the title when Arkansas' Joe

W Sheridan
Mb oi‘the’vaa .

Men cagers return

to Alaskan ShootoutWolfpack basketball coach JimValvano began this season bynoticing how much his current.team resembles teams past. Hehopes to keep that resemblanceintact when he and his Nth-rankedWolfpack travel to Anchorage.Alaska, Friday for the GreatAlaska Shootout.The Wolfpack will face Texas inthe first round of the tourney.Other teams participating are de-fending national championLouisville, Washington. Iowa.Northeastern. Utah State. Texasand host Alaska-Anchorage.State's first game will begin at 7pm. EST and will be carriednationally on ESPN.“This tournament is always achallenge because of the long traveltime and the fact that you have toplay on three successive days." saidValvano. whose team is 1-0 afterupsetting ninth—ranked Navy in theTip-off Classic. “Fatigue can be areal factor. As a coach. you go inexpecting to play more people so

you'll have something to coach atthe end of the tourney."That should fit intogame plan perfectly. He used 11 of14 roster players in the 86-84 winover the Midshipmen.Texas returns three startersfrom a team that went 1912 lastyear and participated in the Na—tional Invitational Tournament.This will be the third trip to theShootout for Valvano. who hascoached his team to the finals eachof the previous two times. In 1983.State won the tourney by defeatingArkansas. 65-60. In 1979, Valvano'sIona team lost to Kentucky. 57-50.State. under the direction ofthen-coach Norm Sloan. won theinitial Shootout in 1978 by defeating Louisville in the finals. 7266.Senior Bennie Bolton is the onlyWolfpack player returning for hissecond Shootout experience.Bolton. who led all Wolfpackscorers with 20 points againstNavy. was a freshmen when Statewon the title in 1983.
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FREE PREGNANCY TESTING
All Services Confidential

Pregnancy Life Care Center
832-0890
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COME JOIN OUR TEAM

Applications being accepted week
of 12/ 1 /86 for waitress/waiter,
housekeepers & housekeeping
aids. Apply in person:

1041 Waketown Rd.
(Corner Wakeforest Rd.)

821-3400

Falcon, leading with just 300meters to go. stepped into asprinkler hole and fell. Falconfinished second at 30:33.
Despite having Ramirez finishfirst and Matt Giusto finish thirdl30:53l. Arizona had to settle for asixth-place finish in the teamstandings.
The State women's team. besetby injuries to the point where itnever had more than two runnersentered in an event all season. did

not field a team for the postseason' event.The Wolfpack women finishedthird in the nation last year. with
therflresttman §_ucigflffey 1i".ning the individual ngtionaltiflg.’ Iexas defeated demi‘ng cham-pion Wisconsin for the women'steam title. Texas finished just twopoints ahead of the Badgers. 6264.Angela Chalmers of NorthernArizona took the. individual'women's title in a time of 16:53 for5,000 meters.

Sheridan, players earn

all-conference honors
By Katrina WaughAssistant Sports Editor
The Wolfpack football team andits coach are getting recognition forthis season's accomplishments.Monday. first-year coach DickSheridan was named ACCCoachrofrthc»Year by TheAssociated Press. Sheridan wasnamed national Division erACoach-of-the-Ycar while at Furmanlast year.Sheridan turned a three time 38team into bowl contenders with an821 record. Under Sheridan'sguidance. State finished second inthe ACC. gained a berth in theI’cach Bowl on New Year's Eve inAtlanta and is currently ranked19th in the APpoll."Twelve weeks ago. I guess wewouldn't have believed we'd be inthis position." Sheridan said.“We'rc'iiot a physically overwhelmingteam. but we have a great amountof intensity and always get atremendous effort from ourplayers. We have a specialtogetherness. which makes up forour lack of size and strength."”It's obvious that CoachSheridan is the reason for oursuccess." said quarterback ErikKramer. who was also recognizedfor his accomplishments. “Hopefully. we've started something atState by going to a bowl. showinggood sportsmanship and being aclass organization."This year's squad was only theeighth team in Wolfpack history tomark up eight or more wins. Statefinished in the ACC's top two forthe first time since 1979. when the

Pack shared the conference title.Tuesday. Kramer was namedplayer-of-the-year by the Atlantic(Ioast Sportswriters Associationand allACC by AP.
Kramer broke 11 school recordsthis year. including a career total of4.602 yards and 30 touchdownpasses after playing only two yearsfor the Wolfpack. He holds theschool record for touchdown re-sponsibility with 19. including the33~yard touchdown pass to L-nnyPeebles after the time had expiredto give the Wolfpack a 2322 winover South Carolina.
“I'm not the cause of us going toa bowl." Kramer said. “I was herelast year and we didn't come nearto getting a bid."
Wide receiver NasrallahWorthen. place kicker Mike Coferand punter Kelly Hollodick werealso honored as allconferenceplayers by both the ACSWA andthe AP.
Worthen led the team in passreceptions with 41 and in receivingyardage with 686. He also had fourtouchdown receptions. including agame-winning 37-yarder againstNorth Carolina. He broke a schoolrecord for receiving yardage with187 yards in State's 28—16 win overMaryland.
Cofer led the team in scoringwith 72 points this season. Heconverted 33 of 35 PAT attemptsand made 13 of 17 field goal tries.Cofer kicked a 49-yard field goalwith :55 remaining to tie Pitt andset a record for most consecutivefield goals at 10.Hollodick led the league in
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12th-ranked Wrestlers host Oregon State
By Deron JohnsonStaff Writer

Usually Coach Bob Guzzo likeshis undefeated 2—0 Wolfpackwrestling squad to get a few morematches under its belt before itgets into the tougher part of theschedule.
Guzzo's young team. ranked 12thnationally by the AmateurWrestling News. must mature in ahurry this season. With the seasonbarely underway. State is alreadypreparing to face perennial Top 20contender Oregon State in Rey-nolds Coliseum Sunday at 1 pm.
Guzzo said he likes to use theseason's earlier matches to give hisinexperienced wrestlers more mattime. He might not be able to do

that against the Beavers.
“Usually. we don't get into thestronger part of our schedule untillater in December." Guzzo said.“This is what we really considerkind of a preseason match wherewe usually like to use a lot offreshmen.
“Oregon State is an excellentteam. Although they aren't in thetop 20 now. they'll be there byseason's end."
The Wolfpack is coming off athird—place finish in ’a field of ninein last Saturday's Navy Invita-tional Meet in Annapolis. Md.Although Navy placed first in themeet. Guzzo said State's finish inthe tournament wasn't indicative ofhis squad's talent.
Because of the number of teams
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WESTGROVE TOWER
A Residential Condommium 0 Raleigh, North Carolina

' NEW FULLY FURNISHED CONDOMINIUM UNTTS’ ELEVEN-STORY BUIUHNG' SALE: AND RENTAL UNTTS AVAILABLE' EFFICIENCIES, ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS' PRICED FROM ”I,“‘ ADJOINS NCSU CAWUS (WESTERN BLVD AT BELTIINE)' EXCLUSIVE DIRECT BUS SERVICE TO NCSU CLASSES' ONSTTE MANAGEMENT' SECURITY PERSONNEL' ('ARPFI'ED AND AIR CONDITIONED

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL
839-1237 (from W) .1 (am) 672-8229 (from elsewhere in NC) |
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ACC honors Spikers

Coach and three players
named all-conference

'Patty Lake

Classifieds

By Chris Wilson
Staff Writer

After suffering a disappointing Iriss to the DukeBlue Devils in Saturday night's semifinal routACC Tournament, the Wolfpackreceived some good news.
Three Wolfpack players were12 member all-conference team by the ACC coaches.State's only two seniors. Johanna Fry and Stephaniefirstsophomore Patty Lake was placed on the second team.Taylor. were selected to the
Wolfpack head coach Judy Martino was also selected

as ACC Coach of the Year for the second year in a row.
Taylor was a first-team selection last year and Frywas on the second team.
Fry. a 58 senior from Raleigh, led the league inserving with 10] aces. She also was second in the ACC

of thevolleyball team
selected to the

team. while

with a hitting percentage of .302 and sixth in digs.with 366.
"Johanna is just a total. all-around player." Martinosaid. “She's quick as a cat. and her serve isdevastating. She's just very competitive. many years.
Taylor. a 6-1 offensive hitter from Silver Springs. “1 wasMd.. led the conference with 430 kills.
“Stephanie did just a great job blocking and workedextremely hard on defense." Martino said. “She alsoexemplified great leadership for us."
Lake. a 6-0 sophomore from St. Paul. Minnesota.was second in the ACC with 90 aces.
”For Patty. it was exceptional getting voted to theall-conference team as a sophomore." Martino said.“She's just a very good player. We'll look forward to alot good things coming from her in the future."
Martino. in her fourth year at the helm of the

completely

fudy MartinoCoach of the Year
Wolfpack volleyball program. was surprised. at beingselected coach of the year for the second time in as

shocked about getting the
award." Martino said. ”It was awarded by my peers. sothat makes it very special."

Martino led the Pack to a second-place finish in theregular season ACC chase with a 6-1 league mark. Herteam finished the season with a 19-12record.
Martino said her staff and team should get just as

contributed."

much credit for the honor as she did.
"We have a great staff here." she said. “They makeme look good. as well as the team. We had a greatseason and I appreciate the effort from everybody who

Women cagers travel

The Wolfpack women's basket-ball team opens its season thisweekend in the Central FloridaTournament. held in Orlando. Fla.The two-day tournament beginswhen Central Florida squares offagainst Fairfield Friday night at 7n "‘1.
Coach Kay Yow will then leadher Wolfpack against WesternMichigan in the 9 p.m. contest.The two winners will play Satur-day for the championship and thetwo losers will play the consolationgame.This will be the first time Statehas competed against any of theseopponents.Western Michigan returns allfive starters from a team that went12-15 last year. The Broncos are ledby a pair of senior guards. ShellyKlare and Tracey Wells. The.tandem combined for nearly» 30points a game last year.Klare led the team in scoringwith 16.8 points a game and Wellsaveraged over 12 points a game.
Host Central Florida returnsonly one starter from last year's13-15 squad. guard Julie Cardinale,who averaged 13 points a game.
For Fairfield. another team thatreturns all five of its starters fromthe 1985-86 club. Dana Pellegranois the top player. The 5-6 guardscored 15 points a game last yearfor the 15-14 Lady Stags.
For Yow's Wolfpack. all-ACCcenter Trena Trice returns. along

to Central Florida

wth two starters from last year.State collected an 18-11 slate ir
1985-86 and was invited to theNCAA tournament. The Pack lostin the first round to Penn State.63-59.

Trice firmly establishes theWolfpack's pivot. averaging almost19 points and 10 rebounds a gamelast year. The 63 senior fromChesapeake. Va.. also scored over20 points in 13 of the Wolfpack'scontests.
Yow is most concerned about herpoint guard position. Carla Hillmanand Debbie Bertrand. who both gotlots of action last year. return tothe point, but both need improve-ment.
“Neither produced consistentlylast year." Yow said. “Both hadflashes of brilliance. but they justweren‘t as consistent as we'd likefor our point guard to be.”
Other positions are still up in theair.
At forward. Yow has the servicesof seniors Angela Daye and\_An-marie Treadway. Daye started in256 "games last year and averaged9.9 points and 6.7 rebounds perouting.
Treadway was the first player offthe bench and dished in nearlyseven points a game.
The Wolfpack opens its homeseason next Thursday night againstSouth Carolina at 7:30 p.m. inReynolds Coliseum.

Classdied ads cost 30¢ per word Witfi a minimumof $3 00 Deadline for ads is 4:00 pm two daysbefore your ad is to appear Bring the ad by 3134Unrversrty Student Center All ads must beprepaid

Typing

'Typing let us do your typing at a reasonable rateIBM Selectric I! Call Ginny, 848-8791
Typing IWoid Processorl. Dissenations, TermPapers Fast, accurate. Selma, 467 8239.
TYPINGIWORD PROCESSING. Term papers,theses Resumes, cover letters. IBM egmpment,laser printer Close to campus. VISAIMC acceptedRogers 8 Assoc, 508 St Mary's St. 834 0000.

ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondence ProfeSSionalwork, Reasonable Rates 846 0489
Expert Typing Free. Minor Corrections $1?51d.spage Barbara, 8390961

TYPING: FAST, ACCURATE, REASONABLE Length,difficulty immaterial Mrs. Tucker, 8286512
TYPING Papers Expertly Typed at $1 25 per doublespaced page on word processor Hannah Hamilton783 8458 anytime

PROFESSIONAL TYPING Ouick while you waitReasonable rates. Word processor With specialcharacters. Barbara, 872-8414.
TYPING, Word Processmg, Term Papers, Resumes,Excellent Quality, Student Rates. Nonh Raleigh,876-5053.

RESUMES. Professional presentation of yourqualifications 19 years experience IMS 8 MBAIStudent rates. Professronal Resume Co 469 8455

. I:‘O ‘
E)?” RESERVE YOUR APT
._ BEFORE
3' TRARRsOiVinO,

MOVE in BEFORE
CHRISTMAS AND

RECiEVE
CASH REBArEs UP

all TO$7SOIIIIIIIII

Call 851-3343

SUMTERSQJARE

Typing for Students. IBM Solectric. Chdice of TypeStyles Very Reasonable Rates 834 3747
Typing/Word Processmg. term papers, resumes,cover letters, newsletters Duality work CallAnnie. 848 4933.
WORD PROCESSING, TYPING EDITING, RESUMESThe academic typing specialists at OFFICESOLUTIONS can serve ALL your typing needs.2008 Hillsborough lacross from Bell Towerl,834 7152/87? 9491 Ievcsl. MC/VISA

Help Wanted

Accountant needed for pan-time tax season workby local CPA firm, Reply to Davtd W Harris andCompany, 11485 Executive Circle, Cary, NC 27511
AIRLINES NOW HIRING Flight Attendants, Agents,Mechanics, Customer Sewice Salaries to $50KEntry level posnions. Call 18056876000 ExtA4488

Paid volunteers With asthma needed for study.Phone 787 5995, ask for Sandy.
Pan time information booth posnions. Days,evenings and weekends available. Apply in personCary Village Mall Office 1 5 Monday - Friday.
Part time posrtions, days, evenings and weekendsavailable for Santa Clauses and Santa's helpers.Apply in person Cary Village Mall Office 15Monday Friday.
Perfect pan time lob for students. $4.50 hr. $6-$10hr after training 5:309:00 pm. Call 833 8150 after1 pm
Resort Hotels, Crutselines, Airlines, AmusementParks, NOW accepting applications. For moreinformation and an application, write: NationalCollegiate Recreation Sewice, PO. Box 8074,Hilton Head, SC. 29938.
Sales Representative Needed Earn high comITIISSIOTIS selling American Indian Jewelry, while at'the some time learning from the experience ofrunning your own busmess. Your total stan upcost With us Will be less than $7500 for the colorphoto sales kit. This is less than our cost and ISrefundable upon the return of the sales kit. Write051'! Indian Fire Jewelry Co. 614 West Fourth St.Winston Salem, N C I91917254814.
Swensen’s is now hiring pan time and full timehelp Apply daily. 2811 Hillsborough St.

Dodge '81, 0mm, automatic, AMIFM, PSIPB, seatcover, new . brake/battery, movmg, $1500.8391802.
PLY Volare '76, AC, Stereo, 4 speakers, Automatic,New Tires, Good Cond. $1300. Call 8212769 eve.8 night.

Miscellaneous
College students interested in earning a free springbreak in the Bahamas? Call CAMPUS TOURS, INC.at I305l 523 TOUR.
First Visit Free! Endless Summer tanning studio.781-0682. Get that holiday glow!
GRADUATING SENIORS - Your health plan expiresin December. Short term coverage available. CallPam Dean 878—4604.
PARKING-PARKINGJARKING 7; block to dormor campus, call today 8345180.

Rooms
5

Roommates
Technician 18 looking for a select groun ofstudents interested in helping lay out the nation’slargest thrice weekly student newspaper In-terwews are already under way, so call 737-2411and ask for Mark 8 Please leave name andnumber. The paper is laid out in four shifts onTues, Thurs, and Sun. from 4 11 pm.
Telemarketers needed to Sc.Experience preferre82117377715.

appointments.FlHXIDlO schedules. Call Don
Childcare needed for 3 yr old Afternoons, 16.pm transportation reguuod North Hills area81-2349
Excellent opportunity to make $100000 beforetChriritmas Established N. Raleigh firm seeks IOIgualified students immediately, 58 pm,.Weelinights Call Allen, 7828339, 911 am,fliveekdays
GOVERNMENT toss $16,040 $59,230in NOWhiring. Call 1805 6876000 Ext 84488 for currentloderallist.
Need help over the Holidays and laterI Greatpantime tub for students! Close to campus Gasattendants College Exxon, 2812 Hillsborough St.right across from Swensen’s Ice Cream 5pmrnidnight, weekdays and varying weekendhours Salary $3.50 and up' Call Kathy or Lee at82845792.

For Sale
FOR SALE: TRS Model Ill Computer and DaisyWheel Printer; SF755 Copier, excellent copies$750.00 each 833 2765.
WATERBED: Queen 5120, heated With set of fittedsheets. 3' 0.851 5372

Autos
| for
Sale

Can you buy IEODS, cars, 4 X 4’3 seized in drugraids for under $100 007 Call for facts today6028373401 Ext 32048

Apartment for sublease, 2 bedroom, 1 bathroom,new carpet, 1 mile from NCSU. $355 a month andutilities starting Dec. 15. 829-0147 lM-Fl.
Female roommate wanted to share apanment.Own room, pools, free bus, weights. $176 monthplus 72 utilities. Call Kim 8341343.
Female roommate needed Dec. 1. 2 BR, 172 bathapt. $212.50 plus 72 utilities. 5 min. from NCSU.Call Stephanie at 7827081, 8 am-5 pm.
For Jan. 1: Two female roommates to sharespacmus 2 BR apartment. $145.00 plus 1/3 utilities.Great location - 72 mile from NCSU. Call 851-3370.
For rent: lvy Commons near NCSU, brand new 1BR, all appliances plus washcrldryer, urfurnished,$350 plus utilities, available immediately. Callcollect after 5 pm I919) 724 5136.
Graduating? Call about our speCials for 1986 and1987 Graduating Seniors. 2 br, 272 bathtownhouse. Fireplace. Washerldryer included, allappliances. West Raleigh location. 5 min. NCSUand downtown 10 min. RTP 851-5926.
NCSU Students, Rooms, Houses and Apts.available for Spring Semester '87 Apply now. 72block to campus. Call 834 5180.
Near Cameron Village, 2 RR, 2 8A, off Oberlin.Carpet, fireplace, all appliances. washer/dryerhookup Central air and gas heat. $4007month

Abortion. lrorri 13 to II root. at additionalcharge. Pregnancy loot. birth controll. and
:nnthooto air-elm. For more Information.coll 032-0535 (toll-fro. in out. 1400-532-53“. out of note. 1400-53153”)between Ohm-59m weekdays.

ABORTIONS UP TO
18TH WEEK OF
PREGNANCY
RALEIGH“Gyn Clinic”//

PECIALISTS IN HONDA CAR REPAI

includes water. 821-1391.
NEEDED FOR DEC. 1 - 2 female roommates toshare spacious 2 BR, 2 bath townhouseapartment. Pool and tennis. $135Imonth plus 03utilities. Call 847-3892.
New townhouse, 1721 Kayla Gt, 1 mile fromNCSU, 3 bedrm., 272 bath, unfinished basement,all appliances, washer/dryer connect. $675. After 6and weekends, 481-2097.
New triplex, highway 54 in Gary, 3 bedrm, 272bath, all appliances, washer/dryer connect. $550.After 6 pm and weekends, 481-2097.
Roommate wanted: $88lmo., 74 mils, free water,free bus service. Call 829-9376. Engineering andComputer Science majors preferred.
ROOMMATE WANTED - Near NCSU - 2 BRM, 2bath, Wa.IDr., AC. Microw $250 plus 72 util.834-5150.
STUDENT CONDOS $175.00 per student permonth. Shuttle bus service available. Live at AveryClose. 8328506.
WAKEFIELD APARTMENTS Modern, eqmppedkitchen, carpet, air conditioning, clubhouse.exercise and sauna rooms. Indoor pool. On thebusline. Cable TV and H80 available. Phone832-3929. EHO '
2 bedroom apartment. Carpeted. Stove, re-frigerator, drapes. 2 blocks NCSU. 787-4459.
COOPERATIVE EDUCATION-TEXTILE MAJORS:Positions are available for the spring semster withthe following employers: Allied, BurlingtonIndustries, Collins 8 Aikman, Culp, InternationalTrade Administration, Kendall, National Spinning,Milliken, Rocky Mount Undergarment. ONCAMPUS INTERVIEWS include Allied on Nov. 20and Burlington Industries on Nov. 25. To sign up,see LINDA MALAMI, M-5 Link, or phone 737-2199.

Cder
Attention! EMT's, rescue and fire personnel!Interested in emergency medtcrne and first aid?NCSU Trained Emergency Medical Personnel islooking for people who like to help others. Noexperience necessary. Meetings are Thursdays, 7pm in 406 Mann Hall.
ATTENTION: CSC students With 2.5 GPA or abovethere are CO-OP DOSIIIOTIS available for spring ‘87With ATBT in Winston Salem, NC. If you areinterested, please come by 116 Cox Hall or call737 7841 as soon as possrble!
ATTN: GAY AND LESBIAN STUDENTS. The newGay and Lesbian Assomation IGALAI will bemeeting soon For time and place write: NCSUGALA, Box 33652, Raleigh, NC 27606 or call919828 5663.
COOPERATIVE EDUCATION ORIENTATIONSCHEDULE FOR NOVEMBER: Thurs. 13; Wed. 19;Wed 26. All orientations are held in G 110 Link, 4pm There are still posrtions available for thespring semester Interested students should applyIMMEDIATELY!

Educational Support Group for women with BINGEPURGE EATING BEHAVIOR. The group will besmall with the focus on learning alternative skillsto manage'life stresses. Facilitated by Dr. AnnetteBroadwell ICounselingl and Dr. Marianne Turnbull.IStudent Health Service). Please call 737-2563 - Dr.Turnbulf - for further information andlorappointment BEFORE DECEMBER 1. Applicants willbe taken on a first-come basis.
GERMAN STAMMTISCH Tuesdays, 12-1, FacultyLounge, Room 133, 1911 Building. Students,faculty, staff, and anyone else interested inspeaking German, please come!
IF YOU LOVE THE OUTDOORS—The NCSU OutingClub does it all: backpacking, whitewater sports,climbing, hang gliding. Beginner oriented, and wehold kayaking and backpacking clinics bi-weekly.Meetings are every WEDNESDAY night, 7 pm in2036 Carmichael Gym.
Leopold Wildlife Club is having its last meeting ofthe '86 year Nov. 25 at 7:00 in 3533 GA. Guestlecture will be by Mary Kay Clark. Topic: “Bats,the Forgotten Fauna." Everyone is invited
Monday Night Supper l$1.75l at 5:30 pm. Comeout and enjoy the fellowship at the BaptistStudent Union lacross from the D. H. Hill Library)Monday, Dec. 1. All are welcomell Call 834-1875by noon for reservations. A program will follow.“Christmas time is here!"
NCSU. IStatel GaylLesbian Community: forcounseling, peer support, spoials, and informationalserVices. Write us at PO. Box 33519, Raleigh, NC,27606 or ca11829-1202.
On Fri. Dec. 5, there Will be an INTERNATIONALDINNER and short talk on the "Meaning ofChristmas." Meet at 6:00 in the Student Center forrides. For more info call Kelly at 8341901Sponsored by lnter-Varsny Christian Fellowship.
Pre~Veterinary Students: Need help With yourapplication for veterinary school? Come to theStudent Center North Lobby on Thur. afternoonsbetween 3-5, September 11 through December 4.A representative from the School of VeterinaryMedicme will be available to discuss pie-veterinaryrequrrements and procedures for making applica11008 for fall 1987. For appointments, please call829 4205 between 85, Mon. Fri.
SKYDIVING CLUB still some iumpable weekendsleft this semester! For information or phone lists,call Fran 851-2147 T-shirts are available, callSharon 469-3397.
Thank you everyone for making our 1986 FanTourney the huge success that it was. We all hada great time last Saturday and Sunday and lookforward to seeing you at Tri-Con Five this March.

Lost 8 Found
Reward: For Pentax LX 35 mm camera With flash.This carrier'a' was missmg the Saturday morningafter an Ayent Ferry Rd: If you have anyinformation about this missing camera, give Downa call at.l390506.
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WOMEN’S QUALITY PLUS AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE. INC. THE CUTTING EDGE

' _ nanny M. BUNN TELEPHONE and former 6”?"‘591 7 W.Morgan Street 832 0535 919 321-2552 $2.00 off Haircut-guys 8. gals
‘7’” "E ------------- 310.000” BOdeave HOURS:" F ' I' --'---:-------‘ appointment or walk in ;‘°"~J"-1 11 Hill r fr 1 am- m

LOgan Do HOWBH, JI'. Raleigf‘liootllggoroeliio 27003 ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS Sat.Ba:-3pm
2906 Hillsborough St' . «ll/311786 832-4901Attorney at Law across from Hardces "pm
---------------------------1 I

Village Inn Pizza Parlors
ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET

3933 Western Boulevard
851-6994

50¢Off Good fordinneronly
Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, tacos, soup,
salad bar, garlic bread. one cone of ice cream.

EXPIRES 12-6-86

D.W.I.
Traffic Offenses

Criminal Law

420 S. McDowell St.
Raleigh. NC. 27601
—

$5.00 Off
Tune-Up

with this coupon

833-4588
‘34 hour answering

832-7790
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